
THE PRESIDENT IS DEAD.

LAST SCENES DEEPLY AFFECTING.

The Dying Man Showed Grandeur
Character Before He Lapsed From Co-
nsciousnessEnd Came Imperceptibly.

President McKinley Is
Tlie third Chief Magistrate of the M

Nation, in become n martyr for his
eouniry from of the n ln'
bullets, breathed tils lust nt '.'A'' Snt--

urday morning nt I lu rc-d- nee or
President Milhurn, of tin 1'iin American

KxinioIlia.il. Ill BtllYnlo. N. Y.
His death provi'd 11 shock to tlioS)

American mil tin world ntj
large. Tin remarkable reserve power
ami physical strcnuth dlsplav-.i- l diii'--

ing tin days follow tihej
shooting liart Inspire'.! i tluitM
I.I. ..... j '.I.t IiiiIM
more limn probable.

(riinng-i- t (ami niii.li-n'-

Tlln (ti!i n ir,. iutj.WLAi..k the
rrytfrrTz.',.. ?.V.... TT,

i
'i . . r. n

..mi i... .i, ..i....i! ... ,,'f i uUi.i..iii
McKlnlev's bedside- - . d

'
a nn4- - Pj

versal feeling of apprehension, w hich a
wnn nil tin mori Inti-nsi- - because of d
mo fact Hint tin peopli nn.l
assmv.i or ine i s sai.- y. nun w
iookc, ioiwnr,i .o nis en.-.- win, nft.-- r this. Those who cnmp

So great was tin feeling o, conll-Ofro- the house nt Intervals toldfollowing 'mi the favorn.de nn- - ,,,,,, Btory-tl- int the President was
nounecnienls of the Inst low a H dying, nnd that the end might come
tlmt plan, for public thanksulvins wfint any tlina. Ills tromundoim vitality
bPhiK mid roJoiL-liiK!-

. weipfS,,,,, ihp , ,. fl,.,r , ,,,
vprywhPi-- e In evlih-iup- .

Mr.-sul- and thin Kavp hope only of
IlalHIiM linn to Hollil loud. 3 hri.-- f postponement of tin pud. Dr.

Yhllo the inimpillnti rnuse of thp I)
relapse, whleh developed a dnn-- lr. at the
Kroiis KluklnK spell 'J I'lpsldent nlive probably

Inn. to have been thofi hour,
solid administered. It hnrdly'j Tims lengthened to
be supposed admlnlsterlnu t ' iiildnlsht Prosl-th- e

advisable J still ngnlust dentil,
conditions or to Janewny, of York t'lty,

hiiiunn knowledge rived nt Murrain ll:-4- i

to exist the time. U at um-- examination of the

KKABINU TIIK KM.
Predila-nt'- s Ilolullon llnly Mutter of KJ

Two llourt, Nny the I'liytlrluni. il
At 1 o'clock Saturday morning Pres-i5,,- r

blent McKinley barely nlive. Ills
hreHtlitnir dlseernillle.

,...lu. Iwi.l I., .ill, at. .i.ii.i.l nn.l
exireiuiin-- com. juii nu nun

etill alive the doctors were not
ihlA In mil U'lmllinr iiiltilllea or hours M

would mark the continuance of his pe
riod on earth. He had uncon
scious since about 7:40 p. m. fare
wells to his wile and others nearest
him had been said. Maun nnd lr.
Janewny. the eminent heart special
ist,, who arrived from York
mldnlirht. with

Dr. Jnneway concurred with the oth
er doctors that there was no hope.

The KimI Near
HViUMT U U t ItIV i IL 11 (in Vlljll H lllV-i- Ml

t tho lie.utili,, tm wnaa 9
fl

dylnir, aud preparations made
the Inst sad olllccs of ewcliythnt

from those who wore nearest nnd J;

ucnrcHi 10 unu. wxyKi-i- i mm 1111

ministered steadily., but with little ef
keeping back the approach of M

death. The iWulalniif Mini. ..nr ruinimoii
period of unconsciousness only

relapse to another. Hut In this perl 1

od, when his mind was partially clear,
occurred n series events profound-
ly touching lu character. Down stairs,
with strained and tear-staine- d faces.
members of the Cabinet

They knew the end $5

the time had come when Kl
must blm for tho Inst onfij
earth. This was about U o'clock. One

one they ascended the stairway-Secret- ary

Hoot, Secretary Hitchcock,
and Attorney General Knox. Secreta-
ry Wilson also there, but he held
back, not wishing to see the Presi-
dent In his lust agony. There only
a momentary stay of the Cabinet of-
ficers the threshold of tho
chamber. Then they withdrew, the

streaming down their faces and
the words of Intense grief choking In
their throats.

Asked to 111. Wife--

they left the room tbeu
physicians rallied him to consciousness H
and tne President asked almost Im-
mediately that bis wife bo brought to
him. The doctors fell back into the
shadows of the room as McKin-- F

ley through tho doorway. The
strong face of the dying man lighted
up a faint smile us their hands
clasped. She beside him and
his baud. her physical weak-- n

ness she bore up "bravely theT?
ordeal, pj

rr,.oMi.nf In hi. r,o.l.l
consciousness, which ended about 7:40,
chanted the words of the hymn "Near
er My Ood to Thee," nnd lust aud- - J
lble conscious words,, as' taken downL
by Dr. Maun the bedside, were:''

"Good by. all. good-by- . It Is God's P
way. His will be done." H

tils uiinu tiegau to wander and ?4

soon aftorwurd he completely lose
consciousness. His life prolonged ja
tor uy ine au ministration ort;
oxygen, and the President finally

a desire to be allowed to die. I
About b:U0 tlie administration oxy
gen ceased aud the pulse fainter W

...t i..,..m ti.. ....... i..i.i.... ... Ivlnuu laiuici, 11c urn eiuitiiiij grilim
ally like a child the eternal slum- - f
ber. By 10 o'clock the pulse could 'J!
longer be felt in his extremities, and M
they grew cold. Below stairs the 1

trlcken gathering waited sadly for tbc.V
ti

Frieade end Keltatlont Arrive. u
All the evening those had has- - ti

lenea aa as sieei sieom a
carry tbem continued to arrive. They tj
drove in carriages a gallop or
were whisked up lu automobiles, all
Intent arriving before death
came. One of the lust Attorney H
General Knox, who reached the house
at 9:30. lie was permitted to go up

to the time upon
the face of his chief. Those the
bouse at time were Secretaries
Hitchcock, Wilson and Hoot, Senators
Fairbanks, Hanna aud Burrows, Judge H
Day. Colonel Herrlck, Abner McKin

the President's and bis
wife! Dr. and Baer, the Presi-
dent's nleoe anal ber husband, Mrs.

of

ltiirlii-- r nnrt Mr. 1 ltr rrcsl- -
'

dent s sisters; Mary Ilarb.- -.
Mrs. Mm. M-- n ev s
enusln; tin. physicians. Including Itr.fi

who iirrlvod nfter M o'clock f
.loim Mllhtun. .lohn . Senteherd.
and Hurry llaiiiiln: Secretary Corlel-yoi- i

and n iiiiinlii-- r of others, Itov. ('.
II .. l...l. ...II I.. I......i , .III'MMMIIMI IllllllSier Ol I'J
Tnnawamln, N. Y., who was tin Ptcs-i-
liTi.lll'a ti.i.,1... il. t LS- i.i. i mi iiiii-f- . in

culled nt tin- - resldcnep to Inquire 1
whether services won needed, Imt

not tin house. Another
Mefhndlst minister who has a

remained nt tin Mlllnirn res-
idence for nvo hours, In tin liclii-- f (lint
his services mlt'lit hi desired. At l):3T
Necrotnry Cortclyou. who had hwn

' nl V,n ti his .lying
jawnt mil rornii"J."o!J'i' atloii Hint the

I'resldent was dying. Imt-.i- 't ,','s- -

''',nt 'I'lgored on, his pulse grow'.l?'
ininii-r- .

still liiittllna Aa;liist na-nt-

Tiny- - was need for formnl bnl

.vulor thoiiKht hp niluht hist until

I almost Inanimate form.
Seerelnry of the Xnvv Lnnir arrived

at the Mllliurn house at 12 o'clock.
Tills was his first to the
and he had extreme satisfaction

.eiu tne rresuient alive,
At midnight the President's brentli- -

Ing was bnrcly percept ltd.. His pulse
had practically cense.1, nnd the introm-
it les were cold. It was recognized that
nothing remained but the last slrug--
Ilia", SOI1IC of tile fl'lc'tllls of I hi:
iiiiiui.v, who nun reiiiiiiiieti uiroUKii the
day, liennii to lenve for home, not enr-lut- f

to lie present nt the llnnl scene.
fpklliir Notoriety.

Such Intense anxiety existed nmniiR
the wntelu-r- s rumors Kiilned

clrenlatlou that aleatli had nl- -
rendy occurri.'. The arrival of the
t owner nave rise to one such rumor.
and a Hood of groundless dls patches
were sent saying tlmt the end had

I" n i. uniniby nil olllelal statement that the in. ii

Into Mnnn fald 11 o'clw--
inrly was still and

morn appears onld live an
food can minutes hours,

that tin of with the
food was not under nil dent biitlllni;
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The 1 lulit for Life. RJ

The first physician to arrive Friday ifor tho inortiiiiL' ooiiMuliatUtii on tho..11 I. I1M

l1,iif, d quickly Into the Mllliurn resl--

deuce.
Dr. Mnnn came up In an automobile

two inlnutes Inter.
Dr. Mynter nrrlva'd nt 8:2:1. "I saw

the President at 5 o'clock," snld he.
"ul8 condition was then very grave.'

a strenm of fullers.
Dr. Park did not reach the house n

until 8:4., being the last of the doe-
tors to arrive for the morning consul-
tation.

A stream of cnllers began arriving
early. Sovarul of the foreigners

with the Exposition arrived to
Inquire about the President's condi-
tion: All cnlli'rs were met nt the door
by Mr. Mllliurn, who Informed them
that the Presldeut Imd rallied fairly
well. Major Symmons, of the army,
one of the callers, said he had been
Informed that the President was a
vary, very sick man. "Hut the phy-
sicians

B
say he has a bare lighting

chance," said he.
Secretaries VIIson and Hitchcock,

who left the house about 5 o'clock In
the morning, returned In an electric
cab at They stoppa-.- l on the lawn
to spa-a- to Aimer McKinley before
I'Utcrlug the house.

THE STORY BY DAYS.

From Tim Fatal Shot Was Fired Until the
Prosidsnt'j Demise.

William McKinley, Chief Magis-
trate of tho l.'nlted' Stales, wns shot
at about 4 o'clock on after
noon in the Temple of Music at the

Exposition, Buffalo,
where hu was holding a public rocop.
Hon, by an avowed anarchist. Ieon
C.olgosz, who tired two shots, both
taking etTect, one striking tlie breast-
bone and the other euterlin: the nb- -

doiuen below the left nipple aud peu- -

einiuug iioin wans or the stomach.
Czolgosz is a Pole, nnd claims Cleve-
land, U., as his home. He was lm- -
mediately arrested, nnd nurmwiv
caped lynching at the bunds

:
of' the!

angry multitude.

Removed to IIoiilal
The Tresldent was Immediately re-

moved to tho Exposition Emergency ft
Hospital and an examination of hiss
wounds made. A five-Inc- h Incision
was made at the point where the bul-
let entered the abdomen, and the phy-
sicians followed the course of the
nail until they were fully sutistlod
that the kidney hud not been injured
nor the Intestines perforated. They
concluded that the bullet hud lodged
lu the muscles of the back, and for the
time being could do uo harm. The
result of the examination was very
gratifying to tuem.

The President and Mrs. McKinley
were ine guesis 01 iresiuent Mai
burn, of the Exposition, at bis home
on Delaware avenue. Mrs. McKluluyl
did not accompany the Presldeut to R
me (.iiwiiuuu gruiiuus, ana anew b
uotuuig 01 cue tragic atrair until ap-- f

prised by Dr. Ulxpy, hpr physician,
who broke the news to hpr lu a gen
tle manner. Mrs. McK Inter, thouitli
considerably afTected, bore up brtv- -

ly under the sail news, nn.l irave .11- -

nssnssltS,'0"!;r
l'resldeitt'iV,lp Vn.y".,',,"J

rectlons that If It were possible shtjjthe lunnence of anaesthetics, the rresw""' t'onKiess In a iterrymnndered ills
waiiK-.- i me j resiin-i- imiiukiii io uer. ii. .. . . .. . . . . I' Iit. mxey nssuren ner inni ine itps- -

ildenl could be bronnht wllh safety. i
amid In a short time he was removed i9
,3 from the Imspllnl residence offlwiills of the stomach. So far eva-r- j

nr. .Miiiiurn, on nveuiie. uj
t'nmtitlun Hj cniirilReinent. 1 he President wa

Sntnrday found the President In nnd expressed confidence
LI extremely unive condition. The

SK'imiS SHOOK Tlieir lien.is sni.lk-- ..iinuui.y nr nsm-- 11 nun
ihev feared iierltonllls. iionelnlnir paper, that was refiisp.l him
of the symptoms of blood polsonitiif jl
had developed up to that time, inedlf- - h.

Vi tan"-

1 kSBWSx&MWi

- h, inoi.

al experience wllh similar wounds
lind taught that lulliimnialion was lia-

ble to set In at any time, and tills
was what was most alreaded by the
physicians.

Two physicians and two trnlned nurs-
es were constant attendants nt the
bedside of the President throughout
the day. He dozed drowsily, nnd had
not fully recovered from the effects
of the powerful anaesthetics admin-
istered during the operation. The
physicians demanded absolute quiet
and freedom from excitement, nnd
not a Cabinet oflleer, not even See
n.lni'w f 'iii'inl t',,,1 it'tia nlti.ivfiil n .111

Mter the "sick "chamber. Mrs. McKIn- - M
fdi..,. ii, .,i .,.,, i,.,Mi.i.,a al...!.
S5,l,'...t.. nn.l nll.',...l,ll.l. vlio it

'K3n threshold.
py I v V II r I IIIHMI Wlirillfl M

. ...Ti, .... 1

"only n
when nsked to bo brave HJ"".to.n.

J 111 lYt tl III 111V 1 linilll III IIUII II III- - AT

for both their sillies that she faltered
V V 'Z!" u ZZu"

u'ltli n liotv .f li.if Iwiml
I I... ......I I.. I. I. DI..H'- I ini iinuni 1111 uii'i 1111 iit-- i t;u 1 ivi 'i .

led her from the room

Mrt. llrnve.
Throughout nil the trying ordeal

Mrs. McKinley has shown grcnt for
tltude. She hns been mistress of her-
self and her sorrow, nnd hns been al-

most as calm the President him-
self. through It all the President
has bea-- more than
those around him. He wns when
the pistol was discharged against his
btvast, and was so even In his semi-
conscious coudltlon.

No nourishment had been taken by
the President up to that time. An
occasional glass of water was given.

uo food. The physicians said he
hod plasty of reserve strength to
draw upon, and tlmt neither nourish
ment nor nrtlHclal stimulants were
necessary. Both the respiration and
temperature of the President,

thev varied consldernhlv. were
eonslderiMi satisractory.

Ylcp President ltoosevelt reached
the Mlllnirn residence shortly after 11
o'clock, after traveling
since 7 oclncic, when lie left Hurling- -

ton, Vt. He was escorted from the
stntlou far as the Iroquois by a
squad of mounted police, and the re-
mainder of the way by a squad of
bicycle police. He expra-sse- his deap
distress at the tragealy, but bi'yond
that declined make any stutemeut.
He remained nt the residence about
half an hour, nnd then went the
home of Ansley Wilcox, whoso cuest Jl

li... a ,1, , i,u 1..,..v ...o P3l
H.3

i aniline UHinare.
By evening all the members of thciq. .u w- - tHii.uiiiliei, e.i-.-i- l ceereilll,v liuy nuu

Secretary Long, had arrived. They
came as fast steam steel could

them.
Secretaries Wilson nnd Root spent

most of the day at the MUburn rest-- !

deuce.
Sunday found the condition of ther

Presldeut somewhat Improved. He jj
passed a good night, and tho signs
were No signs of perl-itonlt-

have appeared, and his mind
was clear. The big vlue-clu- d house
Delaware avenue was closely wateu- -

ji'd for every word that came from tho
sick chamber, nnd nil were reassur- -
Ing. Those who kept vlcil at his
bedside felt that his life would be
spared

Though the patient struggled be-
neath the watchful eyes of tho doc
tors, not a symptom unfavorable de
veloped, but they feared the crucial
polut. Throughout the day the fresh
hope bom with tho moislng grow
stronger and stronger, until toward
evening the confidence expressed In
the President' recovery was almost
too sauguiuo,

And yet, despite all this, the Pres-
ident was not out of danger. Not
one of his physicians bad the temer
ity to so dec-lure-

, but sold that If be
continued to Improve for another day
an danger iroui peruoniiia would nave
passed.

Mquld Nonrlhm-o- t OIa-n-. Cnliffl-esslnlin- l dlslrrlct of which lib
Thus far the bnll of thp wn" ft, V?.ri: ,hnlrninn ol

TThlch was still lu the V--
"!'" .

,,r

body, lind given the physlclnns no nnx
Intv M'liimirtl till lilm-- ni Ii.um iiiuI.i

iclent enlovpil the solnee nr nnturaM ' ' - "..m un
1M...... ..... l....li n.i.i, 'I muisiumner for four nr live hours. NourW" '"l iihij-- n.. m ...... n, .,.

lo the

ntiMcheprful lu

nn.l wn mr
While but

as

so

but

as

to

to

ns

on

Ishment In ll.Ul.l form was Inlecle.
hvno.lcrmlenllv to avoid Irrltntlnir

word from the aloctors en

recovery.

lie also nsked to move his position,
mm permission w as Riven, ami

the attendants could assist tilm Iip

Inn! himself to the position
desired without dilliculty or pain
This spoke volumes for his general
strength mid spirits. Mrs. McKinley
saw him iignln, nnd Secretnry Cor
telyoii was admitted to the room. No
one else was allowed to see him. al
though he Inquired for Severn! of lib
friends below stairs. Tho alny passed
plcasnntly for the pn
tient, with nothing but encouraglnti
signs Tor his ultimate recovery.

Dr. McBurney salt! nftar the
o'clock bulletin wns issued Hint all tin
Indications were favorable. "No bad
fymptnins have nppeore.l." wild he

No one can sny now Hint the Pres
I'll'tlt l "lit Of llllllglT, mill for II Wl-l'-

tistlll the possibility of
'may exist. At the end of tlmt time

. . .

it 1111 goes w eii, w-- nuiy oe nuio 10 snj...lli.il I... I.. I

WILLIAM McKINLEY,
Dir.D si:pti:miii:u

few words. It
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encouraging.

0L"'!'i,,.Pe

tin

distinguished

complications

wasO"""
Dr.

.Mclturiiey, or New lork, expres.edM
the opinion that the President would
live, but would carry lu bis body tlie
bullet of the would-b- e assassin. Ac
cording to tlie doctor, the President

Jihad passed the danger point, and the
. ....... ......l.t.... I I. ....1 .1...iihi.v 1111111, 111 in-- ii'iircu vus iiiu fiu.

siiitiity of complications.
He also aniiouuci-- that unless tin

millet eninediled in the muscles or lheU
back caused trouble there would In
no necessity for extraction. In his
opinion it would not even be located
with the The only use of the

he said, would be to satisfy
curiosity.

What may be termed n crisis night,
tho fourth since the attempt on the
life of the President, was pnsscd and
wltnout n single unfavorable
to the President's recovery. In fact,
tho llrst bulletin was a carefully word-
ed rejoicing that the distinguished pa-
tient had been more comfortable dur-
ing the night than during any pre-
vious period since he was wounded.

Both pulse and temperature were a
trifle higher, but so little as to cause
uo worry, and, in fact, rather to give
encouragement by tlie slightness of
tho change of condition.

Improvement Continue.
The senro caused by the report that

a fragment of the President's coat
had been carried luto the wound the'
doctors allayed by the positive state
inent that the Incident could not glvi
rise to other complications. The Ir
ritatlon was not lu any way tho result?
or even a suggestion or lilood poisou
lug. The opening of tho wound was
In no sense an operation. Several 01

tlie. stitches were simply taken out,
Mnnu alter a iiiorougn nniise ptic wash

..I- - .1,.. ,.,.. , ,
"- in" ii.iiii iin-i-

,
un.-iii- iiiu nun ill

wus again sewed up, the patient suf
ferlng no bad consequences.

1IU Lire' Work,
William McKinley, Presldint. was

born ut Nlles, Trumbull couuty, Ohio,
January ait. 1813: was educated In the
public schools, Poland Academy and
Allegheny College; before attaining
his majority he taught In the public
schools; enlisted ns a private In die
Twenty-thir- d Ohio Volunteer Infantry!
nine, ii, mm; wus promoted to com
pilssnry sergeant April 15, 18tU, to sec-
ond lieutenant September 23, 18H2, to
llrst lieutenant February 7, 18(13, to
captain July 25, 1H04; served succes-
sively on the stuffs of General H. It.
Hayes, George Crook nnd Wlulleld S.
Iluueock, aud wus brevetted major
in the fulted States volunteers by
President Lincoln for gallantry In bat
tle March l.'i. 18115; detailed aa acting
asslstuut adjutant general of the
First division, first Army Corps, on
tne sian: or uoucrui n. a. Carroll; 11111

tered out of tho service July 'M, 1805.
Bettied as Canton. O.

Iteturnlng to civil life, he studied
law lu Mahoulug couuty; took a course
at the Albauy, N. Y law school, ami
In 18d7 was admitted to the bar and
settled at Canton, O., which has since
been his home; in 1860 be was elected
prosecuting attorney of Stark coun-
ty, and served a terra In thut office:
lu 1870 he was elected a member ot
the National Houso of Iteuresents- -

tlren, and for 14 years represented the

10(: Ii
i.Slll was Governor of Ohli
iy a plurality of 21, oil, mid In lso:

as by n plurality of 80,
il'."..

In 1HS4 he wns n rtclcijatp nt larg
0 the ltepiibllcnn Nnilon.il Cnnventl.11
ml supporlcil James G. Itlalne foi

I'resldent; wns n member of tlie Com
inlttee on ltes.ilutl.ms mid read tin
datform to the Convention; lu lSS"-

ni vns also a alelegnle at large fron
f )lilo. siip;iortlng .lohn Shermnn, nm

fa:." of the Committee on Ites
niiilttl renol'leil tlie 11I11 foi-ii- i

(till I.Hii.' was 11 cn 11 n delegate at larg-
1111111 Ohio, nn.l supported the uotnln
it Ion of Harrison, limit"
ervcii as ciiairiuaii or tm- - conveutiun.

I rifnt fur tlin ITeililem--

At tlmt tsj votes wen
ast for hi 111 for President, iillhointl

lie lind persistently refused to lmv.
Ids name considered. fi

(In June IS, lV.id, he wns nnmlnn
led for President nt St. l,ouls, recelv
ing (HU out of n totnl of UO.'i voles.
He was elected President at the en
itilng November elect Ion by a pop
nlnr plurality of ihmumm) votes, 11 111

received l!il electoral votes as ngnlnsi
170 for William .1. Bryan, of Nebras
ka.

On June 21, lIMin, he was uimulinnus
ly renominated by the Itcpuhllcar
National Convention, held at Phlla
ilelplila, and was In No
vember, the leading opposing
.late again being Mlllam J. Bryan.

Aswutln It uiflily llnnilla-il- .

After the shooting of the Preslden:
the police and detectives Imd the hard
st kind of work to keep the crowd

thoroughly frenzied by the deed of tin!
issassln. from pulling Czobtnsz to plec
;s. Only the timely arrival of a larga
body of liluecoats, lu response to
riot cnll, innde the removal of Czolgosi
10 the nearest police, station without

rills II.'IUK lilll.'il u iKissiiiuiiy,
As It was, the assassin wns Meedlm

JfXiui tlie rough usnge to which he wn
"t ll"','i

ves and n urokeii nose, in tuT4.coiuii
tion he was taken to the police station
witli a mob of possible 30.000 at his
heels clamoring for his blond. Arriv
lug nt the station the police had to ropa
off the streets for several squnre.'
around the prison nnd place slroiif
guards at the ropes.

I aolgosa was placed In a cell nn.l
lipid to nwnlt tlie Injuries of the pres
Ident. While there ho told ninny
itorlcs, or confessions, as they wa-i-- f

termed, but each one was so alifferpnl
from the others that tin police did not
iclleve any of them, except flint he wny
in nnnrcliist nnd that he had beei)
aelected by bis fellow conspirators to
put tin president out of the way.

He first admitted he was fired by
rcmmn Goldman's speeches nnd wns nn
innrchlHt, but his subsequent stories
were of nu entirely different nntur.
ind tjie police went to work to run
low 11 the conspirators who they bellevf
(dotted the deed and choose Czolgos?
to do tin work.

Czolgosz comes from Cleveland, nm!
by his own admissions had been wait
Ing for three days to kill Ihe president
ill. ill inn null il 11 villi! iiii iiniiiiraM

?5tiinlly until at the time the deed waiH

CAUSE OF DEATH.

Surgeons Perform Autopsy All Hold Thai
Result Was Beyond Avoldanco.

The autopsy to ascertain the exnclk
complications that resulted lu tie
ili.nlli nf McKlnlcv wns liel:

Huffnlo nt 11:1.1 n. in. Saturday.
It wns performed by Dr. Gnylor.

nnd Dr. Mat.lnger, of the New Yorl
tate Ijilxirntnry, connected with th

fnlverslty of Buffalo, In the presenca 1(f tho entire stuff of consulting phy
ilcinns nnd District Attorney Penney
In his olllelal capacity. Stenographe

of the District Attorney s of
ilee, took the notes as they were dic
tated.

The following report of the nutop
y 111011 the remains of Presldeut Mr

Ivlnley wns Issued at . o clock:
Tho bullet which struck over th.

'irenstboue did not pass through th.
kin and did little harm. Tho othei

Millet pussatl through both wnlls ol
'.he stomach near Its lower border
Itoth holes were found to be perfectly
losed by stitches, but the tlssm

1 round each hole had become gangre
lous. After passing through the stom

Tuesday morning CharlesBU'.-oinmltted-,

symptom

cd
There was uo sign of peritonitis

llseuse of other The

stomach around bullet wounds aiSawIll
well as around
course of Death
ivoldubhi by surgical or

..r i.n ,.i wmiiiii.
Signed Hurvey M. D.

Herman G. M. P. M

I. M. W.W. Johusou,

body Presl
lent. It nrepiired for

I shaved aud the em

the struggle.

FUNERAL

Lay Stat la Capitol Inter- -

at

War Department Saturday
atter a conference

with Boat at Buffalo,
aounced the
rangements for
Washington late President.

The follows:
The remains of the President

will arrive Waslilinrlon at 8:30 p.
m. on Monday, September 10, nnd
lie escorted to the Kxeciitlve Mansion
by a squadron of States
'

l'nnernl service In the rotunda
the capllol will hi held Tuesday morn-
ing 011 the arrival of p.etirt wl."eh
will accompany the remain from
wtitii. trinivi. Tim tifniv nf the lute
President w ill lie 111 state lu the ro- - EH

1111. ill lor 1 in remainder an 1 uesuiiy
mil will be escorted to the railroad Hu,,,, gnvo wnv , the symbols of

Tuesday evening. The funernl HnV- - rhtf M..k aimpery of the city's
train will leave nshingtoii at or
ilmiit H o'clock Tuesday evening and
will arrive at Canton the day
Wednesday.

THE PIUSIDENT'S PflOCLAIVI.'.TION.

'appoints Thuridl, So.'jhra ):r 13th, as I

Day ol Mojrnlnj and Pny;r.
Htlffalo. September 11. 1!"M.Pre.

Ident Itoosev.-l- t tin fol
Knowing piiiciani'i: ion:

"Uy tin President of the fulled
stales, a procl im.itloii:

"A terrible bereavement has befal-
len our Tlie President the

been sirmk down:
a crime committed not only ngaliisl
ihe Chief Magistrate, but against ev-
ery law abiding nnd liberty loving
citizen.

"President McKinley crowned n life
of largest love hM I'. llinv men, of
nost earnest endeavor for their wel-
fare, by n death of Christ Inn fortitude;
and both the way which he lived
his life, nnd the way, In the supreme

of trhtl, he met h!s will
remain forever u precious heritage of
our people.

Is meet that we, ns n nation, ex-
press our abiding love mid reverence
for bis life, our deep sorrow for his
untimely death.

"Now, therefore, I, Theodore Itoose
volt. President of the fulled States
of America, do appoint Thursday next.
September loth, the day In which tlie
body of the .lend President will be
laid lu Its last earthly resting place,
as a day of mourning nnd
Throughout the I' nlted Slates. I earn
estly recommend nil tlie people to ns
dotulrte oil that d.iv in their resnectivf
plaW" f (II vine worship, there to
dowirj'i submission to will of Al
mighty vio, nn.l to pay out or inn
hearts their iTtMLUge love and rever

to the great ii'i'l good President
death has Biirw'i'U the nation

with bitter
In witness whereof. I huiV-l'oreu-

to set my hand nnd the gCS0'
the cuitc.1 Mates to be ,

the City of Washington.
the Hlh day of September. A. D. one
thousand nine hundred and one,

the Independence of the f nlted H'"'V,,- -

down
8top.

Stuta-- s one hundred and twenty
sixth.

(Seal.)
"THKODOH K ItOOS K V E LT.

"By the President.
"John Hay, Secretary of State."

UNIVERSAL SYMPATHY.

Cnnttnlanee From Rul.n and Grant Man

Throughout ths Civilized World. j

London. September 14. Among IheM
ninny messages or condolenc e received

Amliiifc-indo- r one from tlie
I Ion. Prank Green, lord

mayor of Imdon. wns esneciallv nnte--
worthy. Tlie lord mayor said: "The
citizens of London nre profoundly
moved deeply nlllieted by the sad
Intelligence of President McKlnley's
death. We had hoped that under Il
vine Providence so valuable a lift

be spared the welfare of
his country. In the name of citi
zens of Iion.lon, I beg to tender heart- -

falt sympathy to your excellency, and
shall lie gin.i ir win tne
same to Mrs. McKinley nnd the peo-
ple of the f nlted The eminent

nnd public services of President
nre widely appreciated, and

will long be remembered by Eng-
lish people, who, having themselves
sustained loss of a beloved sov

this year, are to more keen
ly sympathize with the fnlted States

sudden removal of their dis-
tinguished I'resldent."

Vienna, September 14. Austria's
lending men unite In according to
'resident McKinley a high place In

the ranks of the statesmen of the pres- -

flent century, fount Golouchowskl. the

oiiflwns U"' greatest commercial stjites- -

,d ....... of ago. A nuiplf-f- i - will Innir..

to tlie foremost place
among the great men of tlie period."

A.ller, the leader of the Aus- -

eiman socialist party, while disagree- -

. i in i. iievei Liieu-s- s ii:ivs n. iiiirii

ten the bullet passed into the bnclfi Austrian minister of foreign affairs,
walls of the abdomen, hitting nncWpibl the following tribntp to dead
lenrlinr the unner end of tho khlne.-t'lruler- : "President McKllrley was a

1'hls lKirtlon of bullet track wasM twentieth century statesman. His
ilso gaugrenous, the gangrene iuvolv H1"111"' wl" pvor l( associated with the
ilig tho pancreas. The bullet has noij3l'i'lod of the development of the Unit-ve- t

been found. 1.3 States into an imperial power. He

organs.
ivalls were very tlilu. There was ncHJ','flv'' loSH- - r- - Vou K'ri'r. the
vldeuco of any attempt ut repair oi.S-- Austrian premier, snld: "president
ho part of nature, and death reHiiltei;PflMcKinley's greatness was not realized

from tho gangrene which affected thiPflll rids great, crime occurred. History
the

the tissues the furtheigil
the bullet. was tin P'J

any niedica
treatment, and was the direct reauliftiK with politic of deceased

D. Guylord,
Matzlugcr, D.;

Jiin - his personality. He snys:H

Illxey, M. Matthew 1). Maun, M Ss McKinley s personality manly, our-I).- ;

Herman Mynter, M. D.: llosewel-'igcMius- . and commanding of respect.
I'urke, M. lOugeuu Wttsdln, M. D. M London, September 14.-L- ord Chief
i:wirlcs G. Stockton, XI. EUwurcii'Tu'!oe Alverstoue said: "The Judges

Janewuy, M

In

in

L.; W. P. Kendall, Surgeou f uitecSijron' for loss a great
States Army; Charles Cury, M. D. Bl,vns a wl counsellor and true num.
tidward L. Muusou. Assistant Surgeoi .KjMay Ood guide the nation and lead

States Army; Ilermuuus LKjotliers example of the
M. D. M noble life of hi m whoso death the

After the physicians Onlsuealfl" wurm mourns.
heir autonsy on of the

wus burial. Thai
race was body

deuces of

ths
Canton, Thursday.

night,
an

official order of
obsequies In'

of

order

United env-- 1

of

the
the

ditrln,'

of
Culled States

for

death,

"It

prayer

tlie

of
ence
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D.;
or leader, who

Culled to follow

had
tho
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will

the

lil.McKinioy g pontics execrable;

ptf,r tmgimd in tne American sor--

Antonio ResIdlorJurado. tho FIltDtno
alawyer. anal of native

clergy, the following

the pimple of the Pnlled Stales the
heartfelt sympathy of tho
and their native clergy in

Ibereavement. McKinley s
valuable could to be lost

ixt this Juncture of affairs the
ippines.

The following message was received
I from the Archbishop of Canterbury:

My heart goes out Amerlc-u-
people. They have the assurances of
the prayers of the whole church of

nlmeal. The realores were pale auir.ftiucssage or grier and sympathy to Am- -

he face somewhat thin, showing evllbassador Chotite: "Kindly convey to
last
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SIMPLE BUT PATHETIC.

Hri. "cKn1r P' Throujh (lit Ordeal
Wl'.hO'd Breaklnj Down Proiidsnl

Rootavall Enhlbili Deep Emotion.

P.uffalo Sunday berntne a city ot
mourners. Ihe gay and naming dec--

ir.'ltlnli. at the Prltt.Atnertf.-ll- l exliost- -

dreads 11 11 ft I I the tolling bells of tb.i
hnrches. lilts of crepe appeared on

every sleeve. The sorrow was every
where apparent. In the morning a
simple service took place at the res!- -

lence on Delaware avenue.
The famltv had taken leave of theit

fjloved one before the others nrrlvei:.
Mrs. McKinley lind been led Into tlM
chamber by h.r physician, Dr. Itixi-y- .

and had sat awhile nlone with him
who had supported mid comforted
her through nil their years of wed led
life. But though her support win
gone, she Imd not broken down. Dry- -

eyed she gazed upon blm nnd fondled
his face. Mie did hot seem to reuliKa
Mint he wns dead. Then she was led
nwny by Dr. Illxey mid took up bet
position nt tlie head of the stnlrs,
win-r- she could hear the service.

The friends and public ot
tlie dead President nil had opportu-
nity to view the remains before ths
service began. The members of tun
Cabinet were senled beside their dead
chief while the sad procession view-
ed body. A place directly nt thai
head had been reserved for President
ltoosevelt. Secretary Boot sat along-
side. Then ciime Attorney General
Knox. Secretary Long, Secretary
Hitchcock, Secretary Wilson aud Post-
master General Smith.

Among those in the procession wpm
Senators Fairbanks and Burrows,
Governor Yates of Illinois, Comptrol-
ler Dawes, General Mandersou ami
Mrs. Munilcrson and uiustet
General W. 1.. Bissel.

Senator llanna, who had fairly wor-
shipped his dead friend for years, en-

tered tlie room at tills time, but aiiJ
not approach the casket.

Just before 11 o'clo"k President
'(Koosevelt entered. Everyone rose and
all eyes were turned toward mm. lie
moved with procession to his place.
He held himself erect, his left hand
carrying his silk handkerchief. Hat
paused once or twice to shake hands
silently, but there wns no smile to ac-
company his greetings.

He remained standing a moment as
chough repressing his emotions. 'I'll.
minister of tlie gospel stood with
Holy Book in his hand ready

i is. Perhans It miirlit have
seKQiids. It seemed longer
President turned and at

mil upon
burden
en up. v.

Long he crazed. m
SAunvft fit t wl ti .ill m ,

the chin, as he labor
llll-llll- llf II llin
last he stepped back

Miiam, ine nme 10 rue i res
Med In the direction of Kcv
Wvard Locke of the llchiw

. ..........Wll.t 11... I.'..1111 nun J ,il-.- i I cull. Ill,
to conduct the service,

hi- - ii.iHior mm hi 1111. 11

into the hull. I ho signal wns gi

ffibeautiful words, "Loud, Kindly Light,"
sung by the quartet. hen the sing- -

Ing en.la-- the clergyman read from
tlie words of the fifteenth chnpter ot
the first Corinthians. All had rises
as he began and remained standlnii
rhronghout the service. Again the
voices rose with tlie words of "Near-
er, My Ood, to Thee." As the music
died away the pastor spoke again
Iet us pray," he said, and every head

fell ii'ion its breast. He began his In
vocation with a stanza from n hymn
wuig In the Methodist church. All
Joined In the Lord s Prayer as th
minister repented It. The services
were concluded with a simple bene-dictio-

The funeral director was about ts
step forward to place the cover upon
the casket, wheu suddenly there was
a movement. Senntor Hanna, who
bad risen, saw that the last opportu-
nity to look Into the countenance ol
his dead friend bad come. Pressing
forward. In an instant be was at the
side of the enjket and bending ovel

looking down into It. Almost twa
minutes inissed and then he turned
away and the cottlu was closed.

Colonel Bingham signaled body.
bearers. Four sailors, two infantr)
sergeauts and two artillery sergeants
Ixire the casket out of the house, lhf
I'esideut, the Cabinet nnd tlie others
followed It. Mrs. McKinley and ths
members of the family remained. Th
widow had pusseal through the ordeal
bravely and without breaking dowu

SPANISH SERVICE ASSOCIATION.

Col. Coryell, of Pennsylvania, Elected
al Encampment.

The second annual encampment and
reunion of the National Association
if Spanish war veterans, completed
its business nt Buffalo Wednesday
uul udjourued to meet in Indianapolis
next year. The following onicers
were elected: Couiuiandor-lu-ehle- f.

Colonel .1. Coryell, of Pennsylvania
senior vice commander-in-chief- . Col
inel W. M. Klry. of Auburn. N. Y.t
Junior commuuder-Iu-chlef- , G. B. Pair
lerson, of Tennessee. Geueral Willis
I. Hullngs, commander-in-chief- , slat-i--

that there were -8- -i camps repr
Heating 40 states and territories, and
advised the consolidation of all organ-
izations composed of Spunlsh-Amert-ca- u

war volunteers.

MORE WAGES FOR PUOOLERS.

by Chotite the fromKjand there came hull

tho

tho

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

ind

the

Amalgamated Men Who Art at Work W 1:1 fit
Increases Blmonthl y Saltlemint.

At the wage settlement
hold at Youngstowu, O., Tuesday, at
the ottlce of Secretary Nutt, of that
Uepubllc Iron and Steel Company the
sworn reports of sales presented by
manufacturers showed aa advance ot
prices for July and August, warrant-
ing an Increase lu the puddling seal
for September and October of twenty,
are cents a ton, making au advance

Uto puddlera from $5.25 a ton to S5.50
ea 1.4 card.


